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ABSTRACT
An investigation on fungi associated with storage of soymilk at different temperatures for
28 days was carried out. Soymilk was produced using the traditional method and was
stored at ambient (27±2oC) and refrigeration (4oC) temperatures. The samples were
assessed for pH, total heterotrophic fungal count (THFC), fungi associated with soymilk
during storage and the organoleptic quality of the soymilk. The pH values for soymilk
stored at ambient temperature were 4.6 and 4.4 at 7days and 14 days of storage while the
soymilk stored at refrigeration temperature ranged from 5.3 to 6.2 at an interval of 7-28
days of storage. The fungal population for the unpasteurized and pasteurized soymilk was
1.8 x 105 sfu/ml and 3.0 x104 sfu/ml with a pH of 6.6 and 6.8 respectively. The fungal
population ranged from 0.82 x 105 sfu/ml to 1.3×105 sfu/ml during the 28 days and 1.46
x105 sfu/ml at 7days and 3.0 x105 sfu/ml at 14 days of storage in the refrigerator and
ambient temperature respectively. A total of twenty-one (21) fungal isolates belonging to
six (6) genera  were isolated which includes; Saccharomyces  cerevisiae, Penicillium  spp,
Neosartorya  fischeri,  Aspergillus flavus, Cladosporium  spp Aspergillus  niger, Alter-
naria  spp. From the unpasteurized soymilk,  S. cerevisiae (15%) occurred most and
Penicillium spp (6%) was least; pasteurized soymilk showed that Penicillium  spp (10%)
had the highest frequency of occurrence while A.  niger (2%) was least. The occurrence
of the fungal isolates from soymilk stored at ambient temperature showed that S. cerevi-
siae (20%) occurred most and N.  fischeri (5%) had the least occurrence; soymilk stored
at refrigeration temperature showed that S. cerevisiae (10%) occurred most while Neosa-
rtorya  fischeri (2%) was least; This suggests that soymilk can be kept for up to 7 days at
ambient temperature and 21 days at refrigeration temperature after pasteurization. There-
after, soymilk should not be consumed without proper pasteurization because of the
presence of some potential pathogenic fungi of great public health significance.
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INTRODUCTION
Soybean (Glycine max) is a leguminous
plant which belongs to the phylum
Magnoliophyta and family Fabaceae
(Mbajiuka et al., 2014). Different un-
derutilized legumes are available and
can be used as cheap sources of protein.
Soybean is one of such legumes and can
be processed into soymilk and other
products.  Soybean is a rich source of
plant protein which is used to compli-
ment animal protein sources (Lawrence
et al., 2016). The bean has been used to
solve many diets and health related
problems in most parts of the world
because of its inexpensive nature and
has contributed to the alleviation of
protein malnutrition. Due to its low
cholesterol and lactose levels, the bean
can contribute to prevention of certain
heart diseases, cancer and reduction of
bone loss and menopausal symptoms
(Shekhar et al., 2017). This plant has
been exploited for the manufacture of
food products such as miso, tempeh,
soy sauce, tofu with soymilk identified
as one of the essential products (Law-
rence et al., 2016). Soymilk is a rich
creamy extract of soybean resembling
commercial cow milk. It is a popular
nutritive alternative of cow’s milk and
is even cheaper than cow milk (Deepika
et al., 2017), therefore, has a very high
nutritive value and health characteris-
tics. In addition to its high protein con-

tent, it is a very rich source of
unsaturated fatty acids, soluble and in-
soluble dietary fibres, and isoflavones
whose presence in every diet is very
important (Wang et al., 2011). The in-
crease in the level of soymilk consump-
tion has encouraged large scale
production of soymilk under house
hold conditions with no regard to quali-
ty control measures, increasing the rate
of fungal contamination. Fungi such as
Aspergillus and Penicillium species are
known to be responsible for the spoil-
age of soymilk, producing undesirable
changes in the milk (Momoh et al.,
2011). It is necessary to subject soymilk
to a degree of hygiene and storage con-
ditions that reduce microbial contami-
nation (Momoh et al., 2011). During the
processing of soymilk, it is usually sub-
jected to different levels of heat treat-
ment to pasteurize it. This includes
boiling for 45minutes (Jiang et al.,
2013) and addition of preservative with
heating at 71oC for 15 seconds. Appli-
cation of different heat treatments can
affect the microbial load of the product
prior to storage. The aim of this study
was to prepare soymilk and identify the
fungi associated with the product dur-
ing storage at ambient (27±2oC) and
refrigeration (4oC) temperatures in or-
der to increase the shelf-life of soymilk
and know the best method of preserva-
tion.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Collection of soybeans and laborato-
ry preparation of soymilk
The soybeans were purchased from the
Mile III market in Rivers State, Nigeria.
The soybeans were placed in sterile
polythene bags and taken to the Micro-
biology laboratory in Rivers State Uni-
versity. The soymilk was prepared
using the traditional method of produc-
tion as reported by (Jiang et al., 2013).
The soymilk thus obtained was pasteur-
ized at 82oC by boiling for 30minutes.

Storage of the soymilk samples
The soymilk samples (unpasteurized
and pasteurized) were stored in sterile
bottles at ambient temperature
(27±2oC) for 7-14 days and refrigera-
tion temperature (4oC) for 7- 28 days.

Determination of pH of the soymilk
samples
The pH of the soymilk samples was
measured at 7 days interval using a pH
meter in duplicates (AOAC, 1995)

Enumeration and Identification of
Fungal spores from soymilk samples
The method of Dhawale and LaMaster,
(2003) was used in the enumeration and
isolation of fungal population while

identification of fungal spores was done
according to Barnett and Hunter (1987).

RESULTS
The result of pH values as shown Table
1 revealed for soymilk stored at ambient
temperature were 4.6 and 4.4 at 7days
and 14 days of storage while the
soymilk stored at refrigeration tempera-
ture ranged from 5.3 to 6.2 at an interval
of 7-28 days of storage. The result of
the organoleptic quality of the fresh
soymilk was creamy except at the 14
and 28 day which produces a yellow
colour, off-dour and curdling of refrig-
eration at ambient and refrigeration
temperatures respectively.
The result fungal population as shown
in Table 2 for the unpasteurized and
pasteurized soymilk was 1.8 x 105

sfu/ml and 3.0 x104 sfu/ml with a pH of
6.6 and 6.8 respectively. The fungal
population ranged from 0.82 x 105

sfu/ml to 1.3×105 sfu/ml during the 28
days and 1.46 x105 sfu/ml at 7days and
3.0 x105 sfu/ml at 14 days of storage in
the refrigerator and ambient tempera-
ture respectively.
 A total of twenty one (21) fungal iso-
lates belonging to six genera were iso-
lated and identified in this study. They
were either present or absent in the
various samples and occurred in vary-
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ing frequencies (Fig. 1 & 2). The fungi
found to be associated with soymilk in
this research were Penicillium  spp
(Plate 1a),  Aspergillus   flavus (Plate
1b), Aspergillus  niger (Plate 1c), Ne-
osartorya   fischeri (Plate 1d), Saccha-
romyces  cerevisiae, Cladosporium
spp,  Alternaria  spp,  but Alternaria
spp was only found in the soymilk sam-
ple stored at ambient temperature, while
Cladosporium  spp was found in the
pasteurized sample not in the unpas-
teurized.
Results of prevalence of fungal isolates
showed that S. cerevisiae  occurred
most in the unpasteurized soymilk sam-
ples and Penicillium spp was the least in
while Penicillium spp was the highest
and Aspergillus niger was the least in
the pasteurized soymilk (Fig. 1). The
occurrence of fungal isolates as shown
in Figure 2 in the soy milk sample
shows that S. cerevisiae (20%) was the
highest and N. fischeri (2.0%) was the
least in the soymilk stored at ambient
temperatures and refrigeration tempera-
ture respectively.

DISCUSSION
Soymilk remains a very important local
beverage in most parts of the world in-
cluding Africa. Its high protein level has
made it so irresistible as an alternative
source of plant protein. However, the
processing and storage conditions influ-

ence the presence or absence of spoilage
organisms in the soymilk where they
multiply and cause undesirable effects. It
was observed that there was a general
reduction in soymilk pH due to pasteri-
zation. The reduction in pH is probably
due to the formation aldehydes, ketones
(Particularly Hexanals and Heptanals)
and acetic acid as the by-product of
lipoxidase released into the sample mak-
ing the medium conducive for fungi
growth (Hsin-Yukuo et al., 2014). The
organoleptic quality of the fresh soymilk
was creamy during the storage days ex-
cept at the 14 and 28 day which produces
a yellow colour, off-odour and curdling
of refrigeration at ambient and refrigera-
tion temperatures respectively also due
to the bye product of lipoxidases (Hsin-
Yukuo et al., 2014). The variation in
fungi population as observed for  the
unpasteurized and pasteurized soymilk
with a higher count in the unpasteurised
soymilk was probably due to  the
processing conditions.   A higher count
was recorded in soymilk stored at ambi-
ent temperature because that tempera-
ture condition encourages the growth of
most fungi as compared to the lower
count in the refrigeration temperature
(-4OC). The presence of the following
fungi: Penicillium  spp,  Aspergillus
flavus, Aspergillus  niger Neosartorya
fischeri S.  cerevisiae, Cladosporium
spp,   except Alternaria  spp,  in the
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Fig.1: Occurrence of variance of fungal isolates in pasteurized and unpasteurized soymilk
+  =  Standard error
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soymilk sample stored at ambient tem-
perature also showed that the latter was
inhibited by refrigeration temperature
while Cladosporium  spp was found in
the pasteurized sample not in the unpas-
teurized probably because of the expo-
sure of the pasteurized soymilk to air
immediately after pasteurization. The

succession of fungi growth in both sam-
ples during the days of storage: day 7 –
21,  follows the trend of ; S. cerevisiae,
Penicillium  spp, N.  fischeri,  A. flavus,
Cladosporium  spp and on day 28-A.
niger, A.  flavus, Penicillium  spp,
Cladosporium  spp, Alternaria  spp, N.
fischeri. The presence of mould such as
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A.  niger, Aspergillus  flavus, Penicillium
spp, Cladosporium  spp, Alternaria  spp,
Neosartorya  fischeri brings about the
spoilage and contamination of soymilk
and are pathogenic fungi but S.  cerevi-
siae is not a spoilage microorganism
(Llopis et al., 2014). The likely source of
this organism may probably be through
processing equipment, air and general
hygiene of the personnel involved in the
processing of the product. The fungal
isolates obtain by Mbajiuka et al. (2014)
were Penicillium   spp, A.  niger, S.
cerevisiae and A.  flavus which were also
isolated in this research but  Alternaria
spp, N. fischeri, Cladosporium  spp were
not isolated by Mbajiuka et al., (2014).
Aspergillus and Penicillium species
identified in this research are known to
produce mycotoxins (aflatoxin and
ochratoxin respectively) which cause
food spoilage and pose serious public
health risks (Ludvigsen et al., 2016).
However, S. cerevisiae is an indigenous
flora in foods which enhances the fer-
mentation of food substrate and contrib-
utes to the diversity in flavors and aroma
in foods (Wang et al., 2011).

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMEN-
DATION
Pasteurization of the soymilk must have
reduced most viable organisms in the
soymilk product. The combined effects
of pasteurization and refrigeration (4oC)

also controlled the proliferation of the
fungal population in soymilk and in-
crease shelf-life. Its shelf-life decreases
with age causing unpleasant odours due
to fungi proliferation and this research
was able to identify the fungi associated
with soymilk during storage. Proper hy-
gienic conditions should be observed
during processing especially during the
grinding of the soaked soybeans and
filtering of the slurry to get soymilk. In
addition, soymilk should not be con-
sumed after 7 days of storage at ambient
temperature and 21 days of storage at
refrigeration temperature because of the
public health significance of the fungi in
it.
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